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man

exams
New library piano
to receive initiation
tomorrow evening
PIANO STUDENTS of the college and Miss Catherine Anne·
Smith of the Eastern music de
partment faculty will initiate the
library's
new
Mason
Hamlin
Grand piano with a program of
music tomorrow afternoon at 3:50.
The program will be held in the
Mary J. Booth library.
Following is the program to be
presented:
I. Ballade in G minor-Chopin
by Miss Smith
II. Romance, op. 24, no. 9Sibelius by Joy Phillips, junior
III. Sonata in C minor, op 10,
no. 1-Beethoven by Janet Foss,
senior
IV. Libestraun-Liszt by Caro
lyn Haney, junior
V. :Prelude in C minor-Rach
maninoff by David Rouse, sophomore
VI. Claire de Lune, Debussy
Polonaise in A flat, op. 53-Chop
in by Miss Smith.

It Loftiss, orchestra to play
utdoor dance tomorrow
LOFTISS and his orchestra
the University of Illinois
featured at the second out
ce tomorrow in the area
the training school from
10:30 p.m.
imed for their sweet style
music so popular with
groups, the Loftiss band
seller with club and colwds throughout the great
west.

g the past year one
most repeated compli
on the Loftiss band is
"versatility and unique
in music styles.
'ng to a well known music

·
•

ur "This excellent trait
mplished solely by the
leader, who, when organiz
groups decided definitely
an "organization of versa
'cians of A-1 caliber-a
'th a sax section not feat
Just a tenor sound or just
sound."
'a

goal of

having

"two

bands within one" has been reach
ed through the ability of his saxo
phone men to "triple" on all
reeds-tenor sax, alto sax, and
clarinet.
"Both musical
arranging
and vocalizing are handled by
Loftiss. Spotlighted features
of the band include their ex
cellent
library
of
novelty
tunes, and the piano styling
of Lee Cox, formerly featured
with concert and show orches
tras on the East coast.

"Due credit goes to Walt's pro
fessional dru himer, Bob Cole."
Walt Loftiss has been associated
with music business for many
years, working with numerous
bands throughout the States.
At the present time Loftiss'
duties are divided among three
fields: attending music school, di
recting and arranging for his own
orchestra, and teaching in the
band department of Champaign
high school.

mer training for graduate study
strued as continuous training
veterans under GI Bill
NS MAY carry on their

'ng toward a graduate de
'.W'bile teaching during the
school year without being
by the Servicemen's Re
ent act which calls for a
n of GI Bill of rights to
not in continuous purhis course of education or
after July 25, 1951.

inform ation has been
Gray,
by Carl R.

of the Veterans Admin-

'
statement, Gray
ed
is office has receiv
inquiries in the interest of
er groups and the mat
been given careful study
of its relative aspects in re
to the requirements of the
tions w hich are pertinent
h follow the intent of the
·

of
on practice of school
to follow their profession
the ordinary school year
pursue desired graduate
'ng the summer sessions.
ntinued on page 4)

VA is aware, however,

Movie previews
shown this week
SEVERAL SHORT movies have
been obtained by various de
partments and will be shown dur
ing the coming week.
Dr. Harold Cavins will preview
"Preface to a Life," a hygiene
picture, at 1:30 p.m. today in
room 118 of the Science building.
Tomorrow, Dr. Louis G. Schmidt
will show two pictures concerned
with extra curricular activities,
"Fun on the Playground," and
"Shy Guy," at 1:30 p.m. in room
216 of the Science building.
Mr. James G. Eberhardt, libra
rian, will preview "Know Your
Library" and "Find Your Infor
mation" at 11 a.m. Friday in room
17 of the Annex.

'The Mikado'
at next movie
"THE MIKADO" will be shown
at the outdoor movie Tuesday
night. Starring in the picture will
be Kenny Baker, John Barclay,
and the D'Oyhy Carte chorus.
The movie will begin as soon as
darkness permits. In case of in
clement weather, the showing will
take place in the Old Aud at 8
p.m.
Acclaimed as Gilbert and Sulli
van's most famous operetta, "The
Mikado" is filled with melodies,
lyrics and amazing story twists.

FIFTY-FOUR persons passed the Junior English exam and
four' of these received honors out of the 62 who took the
required test July 13. Eight persons failed to make the grade.

Those who failed will be given certain English courses to·
eliminate their deficiencies.
Dr. Howard DeF. Widger, head
of the English department, stated,
"the percentage of persons who
passed the test was greater than
has been the rule in the past."

Dr. Lantz releases
football schedule

SEVEN FOOTBALL games have
.
been scheduled by Dr. Charles
P. Lantz for the Panthers this
fall. An open date, Oct. 21 will
probably be filled in the near fu
ture.
Three games, those with Ball
State, Northern Illinois and the
Homecoming game with Southern
Illinois, are listed as home en
counters.
Following is the schedule:
Sept. 23- Ball State, here
Sept. 30-Quincy college, there
Oct. 14-Illinois Normal, there
Oct. 21-0pen date
Oct. 28-Indiana State, there
Nov. 4-Southern, here
(Homecoming)
Nov. 11-Western, there
Nov. 18-Northern, here
New members of the conference,
Michigan Normal
and
Central
Michigan, will not be eligible for
the football title. They will be
eligible to win the· league title in
basketball, however.

a year studying in a foreign
country at the expense of Uncle
Sam?
You can do it. Under the aus
pices of the Fulbright act, more
than 600 students will have the
opportunity to do graduate study
and research abroad during the
academic year 1951-52 while
a
like number of foreign students
will come to this country for the
same purpose.
If you are going to school next
fall, you need not hurry your ap
plications: however, if you will not
be enrolled in the fall, your appli
cation must be filed before Sep
tember.
Openings are available in such
countries as Australia, Belgium,
Burma, Egypt, France, Greece,
Iran, Italy, the Netherlands, New
Zealand, Norway, the Philippines,

their
Ben
Nelle
Ren
Ellen

Benny Ga.ston is a junior for
eign language major.
Nelle Phillips has attended Illi
nois State Normal university and
the National College of Educa
tion.
Mary Toliver has taught for
the past 24 years.
The latter two and Rosalie Ren
nels all have limited state elemen
tary teaching certificates.
Ten topics were listed on the
mimeographed sheets of paper
from which to choose a subject to
write the test on. Topics were
diversified enough so as to have
at least one to fit every writer.
Each person who took the test
was required to write at least 600
words in a "blue book." The papers
were graded by members of the
English department faculty.
As is customary, the test will
be given again during the Winter
quarter.

Tentative assembly programs
released for winter, spring
Circular records
at 'square' dance
ANOTHER
OUTDOOR
square
dance that will be held in Old
Aud in case of rain or "chilly
weather" is scheduled from 8 to
9:30 this evening.
Unlike last week's dance this
one will feature recorded music
instead of the professional band
and caller.
Refreshments will be served and
everyone is encouraged to come.
This dance is sponsored by the
summer recreation program under
the direction of Dr. Clifton W.
White.

TENTATIVE ASSEMBLY programs for the winter and spring
quarters have just been released
by Dr. Elbert R. Moses, head of
the speech department and chair
man of the college assembly board.
The programs are expected to
be of the best caliber yet present
ed on Wednesdays.
Two of the more widely pub
licized entertainments to be pre
sented are Dr. A, L. Crabbe, au
thor of Uermitage, and the Mexi
can Boy's Choir.
First assembly of the winter
quarter on December 13 will be
Dr. Robert G. Buzzard's customary
address.
December 18 (Monday) at night
the Eastern music department will
present a program.
·

Fulbright act offers foreign grOd study
HOW WOULD you like to spend

Receiving honors for
writing of the test were
ny Gaston, Charleston;
Phillips, Pana; Rosalie
nels, Mattoon and Mary
Toliver, Noble.

Turkey, and the United Kingdom.
provides
The Fulbright act
round trip transportation to and
from the country of your choice,
tuition, a small amount for the
necessary ·books and equipment,
and a living allowance.
All the grants will be made in
foreign currencies, and are usual
ly for one academic year.
In addition to regular study,
there are other fields in which a
scholarship under the act may be
gained.
Persons interested in university
teaching or advanced research,
apply to Conference Board of As
sociated Research councils, 210 1
Constitution avenue, N. W., Wash
ington 25, D. C.
For those interested in teaching
in American secondary schools
abroad, inquiries should be mailed
to the American Schools Service,

American Council on Education,
744 Jackson Place, N. W., Wash
ington 25, D. C.
One more open field is the teach
ing in national secondary schools,
and for information on such posi
tions, apply to the Office of Edu
cation, Federal Security agency,
Washington 25, D. C.
Persons going to be in school
next fall should apply by October
31; if not, apply immediately.
During the first few years of
the program, only graduate stu
dents are being considered for the
scholarships, and veterans of both
wars ,are given preference, provid
.ing their qualifications are ap
proximately equal to those of non
veterans.
Candidates are expected to have
a knowledge of the language of
the host country sufficient to en
able them to carry on the pro
grams they have formulated.

Dr. Crabbe will entertain the
assembly audience January 24.
Glauco
D' Attili,
pianist, will appear
ary 7.

famous
Febru

Dr. Robert Lee Blair of the
English department faculty will
talk February 14 on "Lincoln in
Literature."
"Washington, the Planter" will
be the subject of a talk to be given
February 21 by Dr. Norwood
Brigance.
An athletic program directed
by Dr. Charles P. Lantz, head of
the athletic department, will be
presented February 28.
Spring quarter:

Dr. Buzzard on March 14.
Lucille Cummings, who is
at present appearing on the
Telephone Hour, will be East

Beginning April 18, Eastern will
present Religious Emphasis week.
Senior Day and a panel discus
sion led by Dr. Buzzard will feat
ure the May 16 assembly. Honor's
Day will be the following Wed
nesday.

·
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Editorials
Token aid

.

•

•

•

.

Recreation
schedule

•

.

'Junior • s • kh a k'1

MANY PERSONS are quick to criticize some of the Western
bloc powers because of the seemingly small contributions
which these nations have made toward the military action
being taken in Korea, contending that everyone else is con
tent to let the United States carry the blunt of the battle.
But the contributions of any nation toward the

UN

action now being taken Korea, no matter how small the con
tributions may be, are of the most prime importance be
cause they lend to the complete participation of Western
nations in the conflict, thereby preventing, if in name: only,
·the action from being a lopsided American affair.
Although the UN has gained much-needed prestige with
its prompt military action, it could, in the long run, lose this
present status in the minds of foreign peoples unless the
other powers of the Western world enter more actively into
the conflict.
With the US being the major power in the Western bloc,
it is almost of necessity that this country should take the
topmost role in the UN police action, but the token contribu
tions made by other nations are important if for no other
.reason than that they effectively block the Russian propagan
da that the Korean war is a US war instead of a UN war.

A destroyer from one country, a mine sweeper from

another, and medical supplies from a third are relatively small
items in themselves; but when these various pieces are
placed into the pattern, a view of participation by one and
all begins to take shape; one and all can say, "We shared in
the project," being knitted closer together for the action.

Hoarders ...

raise those prices
the likelihood of producing a hysterical buying spree
which in turn might reduce the now existing plentiful supply
of commodities.
Most of the early buying is centered around those things
which were short during the last war-sugar, coffee, tires,
soap and nylons.
Customers are now well aware of the supply shortages
soldier was held in mild but general distaste by the civilian
restrictions; they have felt the pinch twice in 25 years and
are faced with a third.

many of the little facets of our society and all its
plex beliefs.

2:40 p.m.-Student faculty chat,
student lounge.
3 to 4:30 p.m.-Swimming, faculty
and student. (no children), free.
4:30 to 5:30 p.m.-Swimming for
parents and children, free.
8 to 9:30 p.m.-Square dancing,
area east of the training school
(outdoors) Recorded music. Re
freshments.

Coming to the fore again is the soldier. Since 19
soldier was held in mild, but general distaste by the '
public; he was the man who "couldn't get a job anyplace
Being conscious of this public opinion, the army
permits it members to wear "civvies" during times of
When Korea exploded on the world, however, the
came back into public favor, and the khaki uniforms
appear in large numbers; once again "sharpshooters"
adorned the chests of soldiers with "hashless" sleev
veterans spoke glowingly of their past exploits.
This reversal of public opinion is an expected
for khaki isn't a disgraceful color if "Junior" has tow

Tomorrow

8 :30 to 10:30 p.m.-Open air dance,
Walt Loftiss and his orchestra,
area east of the training school,
free. Refreshments will be serv
ed. Possibly the last dance of
the summer session.
3:50 p.m.-Piano recital. Auditor
ium of the Booth library. Re
cital under the direction of Miss
Catherine Smith, music depart
ment.

they might be drafted also.
*

It might not be a bad idea if
more persons at Eastern would
use the "Date Book" in the presi
dent's office. There were a num
ber of conflicting schedules occur
ing on the night of the junior
English examinations; yet, there
wasn't one single item listed for
that night when the exam was
scheduled.

Every day
3 to 5:30 p.m.-Recreation. Volley

ball, tennis, golf, archery, soft
ball. Check out equipment in
health Education building.

Editor's notes

*

Easternites found that they
weren't such speedy square danc
ers when Orville Proffitt's caller
began to wag his lower jaw. We

TIME OF year has come when
every student and faculty mem
ber is already experiencing "vis
ions of delight" concerning the im
pending vacation and yet wishing
they had another. month in which
to complete their required work.
Procrastination is one of the
few moral vices.

•

LINOOLN OLUIElll
PICK-UP & DELIVERY

A member of Trailerville, who
recently attended a meeting held
by that worthy village, has in
formed us that the trailers may
not be moved this summer. Seems
as though the world situation is a
bit too shaky now to proceed with
the building of the new dormitor
ies.

There are at present sufficient supplies of most "World
War II rationed items," but a sudden drive on the market
would threaten the continuance of backlogs and cause the
distributor and manufacturer to increase their prices.
The government's appeal to go easy on hoarding is based
largely on a desire to refrain from imposing buying restric
tions and price controls at this early date; and, although you
may be able to buy all you want two months from now, the
hoarder will be responsible for that increase in price.

don't think Mr. Proffitt
as well as might have
pected. The next square
be a record dance, and
"calls" will be explained
the dance is played.

Rural
Kintergarten
Elementary
Special Education
Elementary Princi
and Supervisors
Home Economics

Many openings in Single
Schedules Ranging from
$4400. With large c
experience.
College, University-All

granted ele
Permits
teachers without but n
grees in Education. Give
phone, qualifications.

Cline Teachers A

Johnson's Barber Shop
SOUTH END BASEMENT
Under Linder's Clothing Store
Entrance

South

Stairway

Charleston, Glen Johnson, Prop.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

a more rapid action on the part of those who wish to stock

plenty of needed items away on the pantry shelf, producing,
in turn, a rapid jump in prices which forces more pe.rsons to
buy before the prices again are elevated. The process repeats
itself in an almost hysterical manner until, during actual
shortage, persons will pay exorbitant prices for useless goods
because they are hard to find.

710 Lincoln St. Phone 234

Maybe the excess of women stu
dents could be housed in the bar
racks next year; but, then again,

This awareness of the shortage situation brings about

•

THE PRESENT world situation has changed or

*

THE GREATEST danger of hoarding is, at the present time,

•

changes public opinion

Today

a move toward sharing

•

Toni Spin Curl ----------------------- $2.29
2.00
Toni Complete Permanent
L33
Toni Refill with 6 Curlers ------------Toni Refill -------------------------LOO
Richard Hudnut Complete
2.75
L50
Richard Hudnut Refill ---------------R H Deluxe Refill -------------------- 2.00
2..00
Rayve Complete Permanent
;_
Rayve Refill -----------------------LOO
Lilt Complete Permanent ------------2.00
Lilt Refill --------------------------- LOO
Pinwae Curl Pe.rmanent
L25
Toni Shampoo ---------------- 25-50-1.00
LOO
Hudnut Egg Creme Shampoo
Hudnut Creme Rinse
LOO
LOO
Rubenstein's Hair Conditioner
LOO
Rubenstein's New Type Tint
Suave Hair Dressing ------------- 49- .98
Hudnut Dandruff Treatment
LOO
_____________

____________

_____

_____

______________

__________

________________

_________

One ...

___________

or the other

__________

*

*

*

AMERICANS ARE beginning to realize the futility of trying
to compromise and get along with Russia. Peoples of the
U.S.S.R. have long been taught by Marx, Lenin, and Stalin
that capitalism and communism cannot long exist side by
side.
"One of the two systems must fall."
Too many Americans wanted to believe that this was
the talk of fanatics who would soon die off or whose fire
would soon burn out. If fanatics they were, they have propa
gated themselves a million-fold. Their fire, instead of going
out, has and is being continually rekindled.
Those who believe that a conflict between communism
and capitalism can be avoided are becoming more and more
in the mino.rity.
Even the veteran of World War II, who maintained that
if another war came he was "goin' to the hills," has reconsider
ed. His comment now is "Let's get it over with."
Polls taken throughout the country have
showed a trend away from isolationism.

consistently

For a time after the past war, it seemed that Russia
might be content with the gains she had made. However, her
long range goal of a communistic world was brought to the
front again.
And as Lenin predicted, only two outstanding powers re
mained, one of them destined to be disintegrated
Now the American people have also accepted Lenin's
philosophy. Things have gone to far to rule out the in
evitablity of a triumphant and a defeated.

OWL WALGREEN AGE,NCY

- -

Drugs-Fine Fo.od-Cosmetics

81c11111

CHARLESTON

EAST SIDE SQUARE
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of foreign languages

Hnor English exam
by Ben Gaston
SEEMS no doubt in my
what foreign language
ses the
ability
to
te. The poetry of Words
n, Keats, and
the
a great dramatist like
re are proof enough of
ers of concentration.
men did not grasp their

of thin air. They were

concentrated
ucts of
thinking by men who all
rking knowledge of at
l anguag e other than
feel safe in saying that
known by all of the
tioned men to a greater
degree. To concentrate
not only have something
'eh to think but an idea
one may concentrate.
language pro.duces its var
phies, and a compre
of other languages gives
to these new sources of
thought. Lastly, in this
one must concentrate to
nt to retain any useful
It
of another language.
arrangememorization,
aensible order of that ma·

terial memorized, and an applica
tion in practical speech and situa
tions.
The ability to do these three
things with another language
is the personification of con
centration
itself,
and,
the
great writers had it!

We have a tendency to laugh
sometimes when we happen to
come across some pictures repre
senting the dress of various na
tional groups, or by chance meet
up with one of their menus. Why
do we laugh?
Why do we mock their cutoms
and habits, their dress? We laugh
because we do not understand
what those customs and habits
mean to those people. We cannot
understand because we are ignor
ant of their language.
A language is the heart of a so
ciety, and to understand and ap
preciate that society we need to
comprehend that language. With
the-acquirement of another vocab
ulary we have the way open to
read the literature, the geography,
the history, the economic ideas of
another people.
Once we have a reading know
ledge or ability established, we
can personally familiarize oursel
ves with the customs and society

Eastern ite chosen
Tuscola queen

which on the surface we mock.
We can truly appreciate the
feelings, ideas,
and import
ance of the national group we
wish to study· with a working
knowledge of its vernacular
tongue.

It is obvious to me that one of
the causes for international bick
ering in the field of economic ex
change (world trade) is the in
ability of the business men involv
ed to converse with one another.
How can any fair and sensible
exchange of goods some about
when the main participants can
not understand each other? That's
our big problem.
That's the problem confronting
every individual in every country;
the ability to comprehend what
the other fellow is saying. We
cannot grasp the meaning of the
principal products of any national
state unless we can comprehend
in a verbal manner what that
meaning is.
Language barriers inhibit trade.
Many an independent manufact
( Continued on page 4)

YVONNE EALY, Eastern freshman from Mattoon, was crowned
queen of the Tuscola homecoming
Thursday aft er being selected by
screen and radio singer Frankie
Laine.
Miss Ealy was one of 12 final
ists in the homecoming queen con
test who had their photographs
sent to Laine in Hollywood.
She was crowned by Jay North,
president of the Tuscola homecom

She was awarded a week's vaca
tion at Three Lakes, Wisconsin,
and will be accompanied by Phyllis
Knight, who was previously select
ed to chaperon the winner.

ne

McGREGOR "Hip Huggar" SLACKS
T SHIRTS - SPORT SHIRTS
•

Staples
Pocket

or

Purse

Size

Staples or Tacks

BOB HILL

Bertie Lanman

South Side Square

Cool

Line of Imported and Domestic Woolens

"Tot 50"

98c

Mary Chapman

EARL SNYDER
Tailor and Mens Store

613Yz Monroe

Cool

MISS MARY Kathryn Cole, Eastern junior from Charlestor was
married to Paul Arnold, El\ tern
junior from Cha1'leston, July 13 by
the Rev. 0. B. Enselman in the
Methodist church in Charleston,
l\liss Cole, 1950-51 president of
the Women's League, is a member
of Sigma Sigma Sigma social so
rority.
Mr. Arnold is a member of Phi
Sigma Epsilon social fraternity.
After a short honeymoon, the
couple will reside at 967 Sixth
street in Charleston.

ing association at the Ervin park
amphitheater.

HAIR·ORAFT
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 408

Cole, Arnold
marry July 17

Cool

Cool

Cool

Cool

Cool

CLIVE DICK
PLUMBING

AND. HEATING

TELEPHONE 295

Cool

Cool

Cool

1111LINCOLN1111 WILL ROGERS
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

SUN.-MON.

604 SIXTH STREET

Charleston Federal Savin2s
And Loan Association

···The
Private
, Property
of a
Public
Enemy!

Home Loans and Savings .
PHONE 149

JACKSON STREE
. T
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

UNIVlRSAl-INURN...llONAl

;;
== '!£'!!! :==.,,;....

SUN. thru WED.

WONDERFUL,
HAPPY STORY
OF YOUTH!
TUES.-WED.

at you r favorite Food Store or Phone

t;utrlce

Meadow Gold

7

u1BA!Pt
��YIA!S�
Starring
•

DEAN STOCKWELL

DARRYL HICKMAN

•

SCOTTY BECKETT

M·G·M
PJCTURI

Cool
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Wednesday, July

Veteran's summer
training approved

The values of foreign languages
(Continued from page 3)
urer, be he big or small in the
scheme, would welcome an ex
change of goods with a "foreigner"
if he could sit 'down at a desk
with him and discuss freely the
merits of the goods, the processes
involved, the possibilities of con
tinued shipment, etc.

(Continued from page 1)
"In this particular, there
fore, the position of the vet
eran-teacher in respect of the
requirement
for
continuous
pursuit of a course of educa
tion of training under the Act
after the statutory delimit
ing dates may be said to be
unique among other classes of
veteran beneficiaries.

The great
importers who
have both hands
and
both
feet in a particular pie are
not likely to be
willing
to
share a slice on the side with
some
smaller fellow
who
would like to get in on the
game.

"Accordingly-and
be
only
cause of the historical aspects of
the matter, that is, the long rec
ognized practice of the members
of the teaching profession-it has
been determined that an eligible
veteran who pursues a course un
der the Slervicemen's Readjust
ment act, pointing directly t o a
graduate degree, in a college or
university during the summer ses
sion 1950, who is regularly em
ployed as a teacher during the
school year 1950-51, pursues grad
uate study under the Act during
the summer session of 1951, or is
regularly enrolled in a summer
term on or before (July 25, 1951)
and is regularly employed as a
school teacher during the school
year 1951-52, may be permitted
to continue graduate study during
successive summer sessions fol
lowing employment as a teacher
during successive school years and
that this shall be deemed to be
continuous pursuit of his course
of education or training within
the meaning of the governing law
and regulations.

Thus countless hundreds-proba
bly thousands-of items of tre
mendous importance to various
majorities
and
minorities
are
blocked by big men. If the smaller
fellows could speak the same lang
uage, they could doubtlessly re
solve an unbelievably large num
ber of the world's economic ills.
As it stands, language is the
biggest item on the list of needed
imports to the U. S. The same
problem is true' of international
politics. The diplomats who sit at
conference tables are for the most
part dependent upon interpreters;
that is, the "third man."
increased
Think
of
the
friendship which would result
if the heads of state could sit
down and talk over their mu
tual interests and problems!

"It is to be understood that
this determination is limited
to the pursuit
of
graduate
study only, that is, in a course
leading to a graduate degree,
and to
situations
involving
consecutive, succeeding school
years.

"Where a veteran-teacher ceases
to be employed in or for any school
year he will not have satisfied the
requirements of the regulation
per:taining to the continuous pur
suit of his course until completion,
so far as any succeeding summer
seission is concerned, and he will
have no right to further education
or training under the law."
For further information, vet
erans should check with their VA
representative.

·

The time required to translate
an idea into another language and
then get an answer back into the
language of the questioner will
soon have the parties involved in
an impatient mood, and people in
impatient moods often make rash
decisions.
The language barrier is a tre
mendous deterrent to internation
al political harmony and coopera
tion. With the countless number
of "corny" books on the book
stands in the U. S. today there is
a silent cry for a return to some
thing better.
We have to scan the racks care
fully to find clean entertainment
o.r books which offer a challenge
to the mental faculties. One of the
quickest ways we could bring
pressure on our authors to give us

literary satisfaction would be to
refuse their meager offerings and
pick up some volumes written in
another language.
The peoples of the various
parts of the world have their
distinctive styles and manners
of verbal expression. If we de
sire access to first-hand ac
counts of those
styles,
we
must make the initial step by
delving into the language in
volved.

With our reading comprehension
intact and sufficiently broad we
could experience the joy of vir
tually "wading" through a whole
new world of ideas. How much
better to be able to read the works
of Moliere, Hugo, Cervantes, Pla
to and the other greats in the na
tive tongue.
All the color, the flavor, the dis
tinctive qualities of those authors'
works become ours when we can
read them just as they were writ
ten.
Indeed a new field of literary en
tertainment awaits all of us who
will make the effort. After all,
the amount of interest we get out
of life can be measured propor
tionately to the degree to which
we understand the verbal proces
ses used to express that life in all
its aspects.
The key to the world's pres
ent critical international con
dition lies in the inability of
"Ivan" and "Joe" or John Doe,
U. S. to talk to each other in
a tongue they
both
under
stand.

Even the simplest of national

Business dep art m e

Finals to be held
at instructors will

gives demonstrati

FINAL EXAMINATIONS will be
given "at the instructor's pleas-"
ure" during the last week of the
summer session. Each instructor
will determine for himself on what
day to have his final.
There are no regularly sched
uled final examinations during the
summer term.
customs become or are potential
bombshells because of the lang
uage barrier. We cannot read each
other's literature, we cannot un
derstand radio broadcasts, or the
like because of language blocks.
The key then would have been
already working arid preventing
the critical situation we now have
if we could only have gotten
around to explaining to Ivan, in
his language, what our Constitu
tion and Declaration of Indenpend
ence mean.
I doubt if we would be interest-.
ed in their five-year plans!

graph

and

mimeoscope

ines will be given at an
tional demonstration"
11 a.m. in the Old Aud.
The Business E'ducation
ment is sponsoring the
stration to be given by
Dick company of Chic'ago..
Miss Florence Raye,
tive of the company, will
the showing.
Everyone is invited
the free demonstration.

Bell's Laund
Washing

-

Drying

Phone 128

•

10th i

REECE BELL, Pr

Homa of Fool Long Hot Dogs
SALADS - PASTRIES - BURGER BASKE
SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS

HIDDEN INN
HOURS 5

14 WEST STATE

Op en Every Nite Except Monday

Gertrude Music Shop

IDEAL BAKERY

Announcing two New Services

Piano Tuhing & Rebuilding
Mr.

CALL US YOUR ORDER FOR

Warren Myers, Jr.

ROLLS AND PASTRIES'

Band Instrument Repair

HOT DOG BUNS FOR

Competent Workmen

PICNICS AND PARTIES

Work Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable
6th & Jefferson

Ph. 2808

North Si de Sq

Phone 1500

"Fresh as spring

WELCOME TO

Are the clothes We
I

I

clean"

I

THE RECORD BA R

We extend an invita·

BIGGS
CLEANERS

l.AllELL�
ELE8TllC .....

to

all

Eastern

st udents to take ad·
vantage of the servic·
es rendered by this in·
st ituti on .

Ph. 456

704 Jackson

Charleston National Bank

Charleston, Ill.

611 6th Street

tion

ENJO Y

CONEY ISLANDS OR HAM SANDWICHES

PRAIRIE FARMS
DAIRY BAR
•

SANDWICHES

WITH A

GIANT MALTED MILK OR SODA
AT

GRE.EN'S
HOME MADE ICE CREAM
608 Sixth Street

Chc;irleston , Illinois

SODAS

•
Made with. Roszells' Seal
test Ice Cream and Prairie

Farms Dairy Products.

DR. W. B. TYll
DENTIST

MACK W. HOLLOWELL, M.D.

Physicians and Surgeon•

604 i,fi

VACATION TIME

Sixth St.

Office Phone 30

Res. Phones 770-403

We have everything you will need
for that vacation or picnic. Sporting

goods,

fishing tackle, picnic j ugs,

camp cols, rifles and ammunition.

C. E. DUNCAN, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

Eyes Examined-Glasses Fitted
Hours By Appo in tment
Office and Res. Phone 12

803 Jackson Street
DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE

•
1 Block North of College
on 4th Street

CLINTON D. SWICKARD, M.D.

Hours by Appointment

SHAKES
SUNDAES

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Fromme) Hardware
PHONE 492

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual Training

N. S. of Square

Phone 340

l)R. CHARLES SEL
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined . Glasses
Visual Training

602 � 6th

PhOlll

DR. WARREN C.
HUCKLEBERRY

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined Glasaee
Lenses Duplicat.ed

Huckleberry Bldg.
Phone Office 808-Ree.

